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The Flu Ends With “U”; Stay Home if You
Have Fever & Sore Throat
Do you have a fever or
chills AND a cough or sore
throat?

Another Big Year for the
Coliseum
Details on Page 6

If “yes,” you may have the
flu. Symptoms of flu
include fever or chills and
cough or sore throat. In
addition, symptoms of flu
can include runny nose,
body aches, headache,
tiredness, diarrhea, or
vomiting.
The Allen County Human
Resources Department
and the Fort Wayne-Allen
County Department of
Health advise that you do
NOT come to work if you

are sick with a fever AND
cough or sore throat.
The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
recommend that sick
employees stay home if
they are sick with flu-like
illness until at least 24
hours after they are free of
fever (100 degrees
Fahrenheit) or signs of a
fever (have chills, feel very
warm, have a flushed
appearance, or are
sweating). This should be
determined without the use
of fever-reducing
medicines (any medicine

that contains ibuprofen or
acetaminophen).
If you are at higher risk for
complications from the flu
and you are sick, contact
your health care provider
as soon as possible.

(continued on page 2)
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Allen County kicked off its
United Way workplace
campaign with a
Valentine’s Day bake sale
on February 14. All
proceeds from the sale are
going to United Way of
Allen County.
The Human Resources
Department sends out a
big THANK YOU to
everyone who participated
in the sale. There were a
lot of delicious goodies
donated so graciously by
many of you,. And, of
course, there were the
buyers. All your efforts
combined to make this

year’s event a success.
Our two locations in
Citizens Square and the
Rousseau Centre together
raised over $900 for the
United Way of Allen
County.
There was also an
opportunity for anyone who
purchased items at the
sale to enter a drawing for
Komets Hockey tickets.
The winner of that drawing
was Penni Moran from the
Allen County Department
of Health.

(continued on page 2)
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Advice if You Have Flu Symptoms (continued from
page 1)

Emergency warning signs
that the sick person needs
urgent medical attention
include:


Difficulty breathing or
shortness of breath



Pain or pressure in the
chest or abdomen



Sudden dizziness



Confusion




Severe or persistent
vomiting
Flu-like symptoms
improve but then return
with fever and worse
cough

Contact Charity Murphy,
Human Resources
Director, at 449-7217 or by

email at
charity.murphy@allencounty.us

if you have any questions
about being absent from
work. Contact the Fort
Wayne-Allen County
Health Department at 4497561 if you have any
questions about the flu and
its symptoms.

United Way Campaign Underway (continued from page 1)

There were plenty of goodies to
tempt buyers at the United
Way Bake Sale organized by
the Allen County HR Dept.
on Feb. 14.

Your donations to the
United Way are greatly
appreciated. But
remember, our United Way
campaign is still going on.
It lasts until Friday, March
2. Please consider making
a contribution to United
Way through a payroll
deduction or by making a
one-time gift.

Hopefully by now you’ve
received a pledge form. If
you have, please complete
it and turn it in to the
United Way Ambassador in
your department. If your
department doesn’t have
an Ambassador, just sent
your completed pledge
form to the Human
Resources Department.

If you haven’t received a
pledge form, you can get
one by contacting Human
Resources.

Flu Shots Available Through Health Dept.
This has been a long flu
season and we are now
seeing a second wave.
Unfortunately we have had
a number of people
hospitalized and even die
during this flu season.
Initially the dominant strain
was Influenza A and now
we are seeing a steady

increase in Influenza B as
well here locally.
If you have not been
vaccinated, now is the time
to do it. This season is not
winding down as quickly as
past seasons – so we may
see widespread
transmission for the next
few weeks at least.

Flu shots are available at
the Department of Health’s
Medical Annex for $20.
Most insurances, however,
will cover these costs. The
Medical Annex is located at
4813 New Haven Avenue.
Please call 449-7504 to
schedule an appointment.
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Commissioners Establish Allen County
Department of Environmental Management

Programs such as Tox-Away Day
will continue to be offered through
the new Allen County Dept. of
Environmental Management.

The Allen County Board of
Commissioners on Feb. 16
passed an ordinance
officially dissolving the
Allen County Solid Waste
Management District.
Taking its place, as of
March 3, will be the newly
established Allen County
Department of
Environmental
Management.
The board’s action means
the staff, assets, functions
and duties of the district
will be transferred to the
new department, which will
be under the authority of
the commissioners. The
services previously
performed by the district
— such as drop-off

recycling trailers, Tire Day,
Tox-Away Day, electronics
recycling, and education
awareness programs —
will continue to be offered
through the county DEM.
The Board of
Commissioners also
announced that Thomas
Fox will head up the new
department. Fox replaces
Tony Burrus, who retired
last year as Solid Waste
Management District
director. Fox is a past
executive director of the
Allen County Regional
Water and Sewer District
and previously served as
Joint Town Manager for
Albion and Avilla. He holds
a BS in public policy and

administration from Indiana
University and a master’s
degree from IPFW in public
affairs management.
The Allen County Solid
Waste Management
District was established in
1991. The state legislature
required counties to form
the districts, which were
charged with the
responsibility of developing
waste management and
reduction plans to
decrease Indiana’s
dependency on landfills.
Two years ago, the
legislature enacted a bill
which gave the
commissioners the ability
to dissolve the district.

Wasson Named New Allen County Veterans
Services Officer
The Allen County Board of
Commissioners has
announced the
appointment of Joe
Wasson as the new
Veterans Services Officer
for Allen County.

continuing to be the first
point of contact for
veterans in Allen County,
streamlining the veterans
intake process, and
increasing the office’s
public outreach.

In his new position,
Wasson will provide direct
assistance to veterans and
their families in the
preparation, development
and submission of claims
and applications for earned
federal and state benefits.
Wasson said his plans for
the office included

“As an Operation Iraqi
Freedom Army veteran and
founder of Le Tour de Fort,
I have found great pride in
serving my fellow veteran
brothers and sisters,” said
Wasson.
Wasson, 34, is a proud
native of Fort Wayne and
an IPFW graduate. He and

his wife Kara have a tenmonth-old daughter and
call the Historic Southwood
Park home.
Wasson succeeds
Cameron Lochner, who
was named northeast
district service officer for
the Indiana Department of
Veterans Affairs.
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It’s a brand new year! Get an early start on your “Get the
Point” activities to earn cash rewards.
See the information on the Intranet/County
Documents/Human Resources/Health & Wellness to take
full advantage of your wellness benefits in 2018!
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Coliseum Achieves Increases In Every Major Category in
2017

The Coliseum’s premium seating
concourses, Club East and Club
West, received a major
renovation with new carpeting,
wall coverings, new furniture,
new quartz countertops, hightech refrigerators and glass
backsplashes.

By all accounts, the Allen
County War Memorial
Coliseum had a “very good
year” in 2017 according to
Executive Vice President &
General Manager, Randy
L. Brown, CVE, at the
organization’s Board of
Trustees annual meeting
held on Feb. 16.
Total attendance, which
exceeded one million
guests for the 27th
consecutive year, use
days, economic impact and
net income all saw
increases over 2016
figures. The biggest
increase was in net
income, up 39.6% to
$61,426.
“At a time when many
municipally owned and

operated arena and
convention venues across
the country are a financial
drain on their communities,
the Memorial Coliseum
continues to perform better
than most venues in our
industry,” Brown said.
“100% of the 6.1 million of
revenue for 2017 was
earned revenue from the
operations of the facility.”
The estimated economic
impact to the community
from the Coliseum
operations also saw a
double digit increase over
2016, up 11.92% to reach
$116,121,766. Total
attendance was 1,100,007,
up 6.66% and use days
saw an increase of 3.3% to
1,728, which consists of
one room used for one

event day.
In another report, Brown
detailed the most
significant summer project
planned for 2018 – the
replacement of the main
arena scoreboard, as well
as, the arena and lobby
LED ribbon boards, for a
total project cost of $1.6
million. The resolution
quality of the video and
LED displays in the Arena
will be doubled with the
upgrade. The project will
be paid for by proceeds
from the Professional
Sports & Convention
Development Area fund
and is part of the
Coliseum’s master capital
plan.

Allen County Achieves $1 Billion in Construction
Investment in 2017
It’s an accomplishment
Allen County has been
building toward for a
number of years. And on
Jan. 4, the Allen County
Board of Commissioners
announced that
construction investment
exceeded $1 billion during
calendar year 2017.
According to the Allen
County Building
Department, the value of
building permits issued last
year totaled $1.032 billion.
The previous high was in
2015, when the value of
permits was $931.6 million.

Commercial permit values
for the year just ended
totaled $632.9 million,
while residential permit
values finished at $399.1
million. The number of
commercial and residential
permits issued for the year
totaled 26,185.
“We have things like shovel
-ready sites, spec
buildings, things that we
have been very proactive
on to insure that we have
the appropriate
development occurring in
Allen County,” said

Commissioner Nelson
Peters.
Data from the Building
Department also showed
that in the last three years
the value of permits issued
for projects in
unincorporated Allen
County has outpaced the
value of those issued in
incorporated areas.
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Join the Allen County Solid Waste District and the Allen County Purdue Extension Office
for the 2018 Northeast Indiana Local Food Forum on Monday, March 12 from 8 a.m.-7
p.m. at IPFW! This fun, informative and interactive event is intended to celebrate and
strengthen connections within our expanding local food community.
For more information or to get a detailed scheduled, visit NEIfood.org.
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Allen County Extension Service News &
Programs
ALLEN COUNTY 4-H PLANT SALE FUNDRAISER
Allen County 4-H Clubs, Inc. is sponsoring its annual Plant Sale Fundraiser.
NEW in 2018: 11” Premium Combo Hanging Baskets with Petunias and Verbena. Color
choices are Orange, Pink, Purple or Red/White/Blue. Cost will be $16.00 each.
We also are offering Patio Planters 13 ½” pot which come in either a Red Geranium
Patio Planter which includes a geranium, spike and vinca vine or a Confetti Patio Planter
which includes lobelia, petunia and verbena. Cost is $20.00 each. Also for sale are
4”potted geranium for $1.00 each; 4” potted Big Boy Tomato and Sweet Green Bell
pepper plants for $1.00 each; 5” potted Gerbera daisies for $5.00 each and 10” hanging
baskets for $14.00 each.
Orders must be placed and payment received by March 31 or while supplies last. For
order forms and for additional information call the Purdue Extension Office, Allen County
at 481-6826 or visit our website at www.extension.purdue.edu/allen to download an
order form
4 H DOG OBEDIENCE PROGRAM TO BEGIN IN MARCH
Allen County 4 H is offering a series of workshops that begin this spring on dog
obedience training. The program is open to youth who are in grades 3-12. Young people
can learn how to train their family dog to be more obedient. Youth will learn how to teach
their dog to heel on a leash, stand for examination, sit, stay, and much more. They will
also learn about the health, care, and grooming of their dog. The dog should be at least
six months of age. The cost of the 16-week program is $70.00. The meetings will be
held on Monday evenings, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m. at the Home Loan Bank Building, Allen
County Fairgrounds, 2726 Carroll Road, Fort Wayne beginning in March. All participants
must preregister, pay fees and complete their paperwork by February 23. Class size is
limited. For more information and registration materials, contact Samm Johnson,
Extension Educator, 4-H Youth Development, at 481 6826.
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS – FREE & OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AT THE
EXTENSION OFFICE
No Registration required


March 5 -- 7 pm -- “It’s Raining Cats & Dogs - Exploring Ways Animals Improve
Our Health and Well-Being.” We’ll take a closer look at pets and see why they are
often referred to as “man’s best friend” and we’ll focus on ways that animals can
improve the health and well-being of their human companions.



March 19 -- 1 pm -- “Every BODY Needs to Move.” This program will educate you
on the benefits of chair-based exercise, no matter your level of experience or ability.



April 24 -- 7 pm -- “Travel Indiana.” This program will discuss sites to see, must
eats, lodging, transportation and resources to plan your next Indiana vacation.
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Employee News: The Latest News About You!
Accomplishments & Awards


Timothy Planck and Alyssa Scoles from the Allen County Assessor’s Office have earned their Level I AssessorAppraiser Certification.



Ashley Mosser, Kayla Tilley, and Kendall Whitman from the County Assessor’s Office have earned their Level II
Assessor-Appraiser Certification.



Tina Gebert, Nick Fifer, and Eric Schannep from the Wayne Township Assessor’s Office attained their Level I
Assessor-Appraiser certification.
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If your department is celebrating an accomplishment or doing
something good in the community, send along a picture and
information to the “ACE” for our next edition!

Thanks to all who took the time on Jan. 23 to donate blood with the American Red Cross at our Winter Blood Drive. Because of
your donation, and the help of the other volunteers, we were able to collect 61 pints of blood. Of course, the real winners are
the patients in need of blood. As you know, each blood donation can help save up to three lives. Your donation is truly
appreciated by the blood recipients and their loved ones. We hope that we will see you again at our Summer Blood Drive
scheduled for June 26.

The annual Master Gardener Awards Banquet was held Feb. 5. A good crowd was on hand to listen to guest speaker Dennis
Parr of Parr Farm talk about his gardening notes/tips. We also honored Master Gardeners earning new badges and those with
outstanding service. A big thank you to the Allen County Master Gardeners for your dedicated service and hard work.

Fox Island Park Manager Ron Zartman explains the relationship of the park's ephemeral wetlands, stabilized sand dunes and
the wooded marsh during World Wetlands Day on Feb. 2. A group of hardy hikers braved the 15° temperatures to learn about
wetlands in the Little River Valley.

About the ACE
The Allen County Employees’
newsletter (The ACE) is published
every other month by the Allen County
Public Information Office.
Information. Inquiries and story
ideas may be sent to The Allen
County Commissioners Office,
c/o The ACE, 200 E. Berry St.,
Suite 410, Fort Wayne, IN 46802.
Submissions may also be made to:

We’re on the Web at

michael.green@allencounty.us

www.allencounty.us

Daylight Saving Time returns
March 11th, so remember to set
your clocks ahead one hour!

